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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Genetic diversity of Cynodon dactylon in southwest of China by RAPD and ISSR markers
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Introduction There are abundant C . dacty lon germplasm resources in China , but little information exists on genetic diversity inthe germplasm pool . This study was conducted to detect the genetic diversity of C . dacty lon accessions collected fromsouthwest of China ( Sichuan , Chongqing , Yunnan , Guizhou and Tibet) by RAPD and ISSR markers .
Materials and methods In this study ,５０C . dacty lon accessions were used . Total genomic DNA samples were isolated from about
０ .５ g fresh leaf tissue of each accession with a modified CTAB method . RAPD and ISSR analysis were carried out according tothe methods of Williams (１９９０) and Fang DQ (１９９７) respectively .
Results (１)１７ RAPD primers were used and １３３ bands were produced , of which ７９ ( ５９ .４％ ) were polymorphic . The RAPD‐based genetic similarity coefficients ( GSCs) among the ５０ accessions ranged from ０ .５２ to ０ .８６ . Furthermore , １２ ISSR primersamplified ８５ bands , and among which ５８ (６８ .２％ ) bands were polymorphic . The ISSR‐based GSCs ranged from ０ .７３ to ０ .９６ .(２) Analysis of cluster according to UPGMA method showed that the ５０ accessions could be divided into ５ groups using RAPDand ISSR Markers . The C . dacty lon accessions with similar morphological characters or from geographically andenvironmentally similar regions were clustered together . ( ３ ) Based on genetic similarity of RAPD and ISSR markers , grouptypes of C . dacty lon accessions from Sichuan were more variable than that of the other provinces , which was closely related togeographic environments and wide distribution range of C . dacty lon in Sichuan .
Conclusions In the study , the PCR products showed abundant genetic polymorphism , and the genetic comparability analysisindicated the rather rich genetic diversity of C . dacty lon germplasm in southwest of China , consistent with the results of Wu etal . (２００４) . So RAPD and ISSR markers could be applied to detect genetic diversity for C . dacty lon accessions .
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